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Installation and Gare Manual
For Epoxy Resin Worksurfaces, Sinks & Outlets

Preparation: A biefword before you begin
This information G intended to help you do your best work
with reduced labor, For more detailed instructions, Durcon
Inc.-provides an instal lat ion video upon request.  Please use
thig gurde as a ren lder on thejob si te.

Once the tops have reached the job site please handle
them with great care. Dropping or dragging could result  in
irreparable damage,

Epoxy resin worksurfaces should be installed in the final
stages of.construcfion. This will reduce the risk of damage
by tradesmen using the countertops as workbenches or
scaffolding. Be sure to store al l  worksurfaces and sinks
according to the guidelines provided with each shipment.

The materials you wil l need
To make your instal lat ign go as smoothly as possible, be sure
you havethe necessary materials (listed right) before you begin.

n safety glasses
n Putty knives
nA teve
n4or morec-clamps
n2 inch wide masking tape
n2-pa( lA & Blepoxy adhesive
n4 or more equal s ize appl icator st icks
nLacquerthinner
n Si l icone sealant ( lab grade)
E Several pieces ofhardwood blocking
nTapered shirns made ofwood or orher suitable materia
n Several pieces ofcardboard in varying sizes
n2 or 3 pieces of lumber at least I  l /2t imesthewidth

n Scotchbrite' Light Duty white finishing pads
n Distilled water
Eseveralclean rags

Nohr Whi o epoxy adhe5ive ii sugqened, other sea ants 5u(h ar ab qrade il (one are
arreptabe.
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Leveling the cabinets
To avoid problems later in the installation,take the time to check all
cabinet runs to insure that they are level.

"Dry-checking" the worksurfaces. <urbs and sinks
study the worksurface layout inc|r.rded with your shipment to prcpedy
pace all the pieces. Each piece is labeled as ma*ed in the layout.

calrio Epoxy rcsin wokurfacet are heavy. Alwoyt have asittan@ when
noing and placing them ond alflays use prcpet lifting te.hniqres.
o Placethe worksuface pieceson the cabinets and slidethem into

Notet Grcat care should be token to prevent anything obrusive fron
coning into contact with warkturfaces.
( ) When installinq worksurfaces with undermount sinks,line the

rinkr up belowthe proper cutouts with an even overhang on aLl

o Putthecurbs in place and make sure they are the corcct length.
Notet lf you find oay damaaed. nrc|ett fit ng ar niss\o ptae.
natiU Durcan innediotely. tnspect eoch sectian oftap befote opplying
adhesive. Dwcon will not be rcsponsible far rcnovol of defective tops.
i) After you have checked the cabinets and inspected the sink and

worksurfaces you are ready to begin the installation.

Mixing epoxy adhesive
The 2 part epoxy adhesive is the most irn porta nt material you will use
to installepoxy resin worksurfaces. lt isvitalthatyou mix it properly.
o Always use a separate stickto scoop each part ofthe epoxy

adhesiveand usethe same stick each timeto avoid "mixing" and
contaminating the unused portion.

') 
lv'lix on a clean piece ofcardboard only whai you n€ed for the
number of pieces at hand.

l) Begin with thedark pigment epoxyand mixthetwo parts
thoroughly.

'J Spread the mixed epoxy adhesive about 1 /4'lhickon the cardboad
to p,event  i t f  on gene'at inq i ts  ow_ hear.nd d y i rg

lnstalling Durcon Worksurfaces
Setting the workurfa(es

o Liftand prop up thefirsttwo worksurface pieces. 
\_-/

() Place small dabs of epoxy adhesive at 24'[6]0 mml interuals
along the front and back edges ofthe cabinet top below the
first worksurface piece, remove the wood prop and lowerthe
worksurface into place.

o Put a few dabs ofepoxy adh€sive along the lower edge of the fi6t
worksuface pie.e where the nextworkurface piece willabut.

' R"pedr lhp dbove .Fp\ fo .he'e(ond wor|lurfd( F pre' 
" d_d

carefully lower it into pla.e leaving a l/8" [3 mm] to r/r6"[]-s
mml seam between pieces.

oRepeatthis pfocessforthe rcmaining worksuface pieces in each

Filling the seams
o Apply a length of2'[50 mm]wide masking tape to each side of

lhe seam di recty on lhe edge of thejo i r t .
o Using a putty kn ife, press the epoxyadhesive down and into the

searn.Using too much adhesive is betterthan not using enough.
I Beginnlng at the back ofthe wokudace,dng the putty knife

toward you hold ing i ta ta 45 'angle.
.) scrape the exces Apoxy adhesive offofthe masking tape

approxjmately l/16"11.5 mml from the.enter ofthe seam on both

oDrag a c ean putty knifeacross the masking tapeone morctime
and then remove tne tape.

o Use lacquer th in ner on a clean lag tosmooth out the epoxy
adhesive for f inished seams

o Use a separate clean (damp or dry) 69 to wipe away anyexcess

Nolet Never attempt to sand seams or scratchet.
() Allow ad hesive to harden overnight (at+77').

Installing the curbs

c Cover the worksu rfaces with cardboardto protectthetop
surfaces from scratching. Place the curbs upside down on the

o Fil a putty knife with epoxyadhesive and use a smooth stroking
motion to run a bead along the bottom ofthe curb and along the--
edgethatabuts anothercutb. \=/

o 5etthe curbs intheirprcper location and press in place.

Usjng a straightedgA or level,be sure that the two worku rface
piecesform a flat surface. Use shims if necessary to adjustthe
height ofeither piece.
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Notet lfyou have uneven wolls yau will need to shin the curbs to have an
even frant. lf yau have a bow in the wall you can elninate the prcblen
with a prcp and clamp (as demonstrated in the lnstallatian Video).
.) Wipe off excess epoxy adhesive atthe bottom ofthe curbs with a

rag wet with lacquerthinner.
t)To insure that the worksurfaces and curbs willstay in place block

and clarnpthe seams and allowthe adhesiveto harden ovemight
(at +77").

Insta l l ing Durcon Sinks
Installing a Durcon Dropln sink

i) Apply a dab ofepoxy adhesive on allfo!r sides ofthe cutout in

i) Position the cupsink directly overthe worksurface cutout and
lower it into position.

I Center the sink (the blockswillhold it evel) and allowthe epoxy
adhesiveto harden overn iq ht (at +77').

I After the epoxy adhesive has hardened, remov€ the suppo block
and carefully fill in the sealant sea m with adhesive.

I Using a wet rag with lacq uer thinner, smooth off the seam. Use a
separate clean (damp or dry) rag to wip€ away any exce$ adhesive
and allowto harden overnight.

Insta l l ing Undermount Sinks
Setting an undermount sink
Noret Check to see thot the sink fits praperly on the sink suppatts
pravided by yau cabinet supplier Dur.on dae5 not pravide sink suppotts.
o Using a level,check to make sure the top ofthe undemounr sink

is flush w'th the top edge ofthe cabinet.
uAdjust thesinksupports ' f  necessaryf romLrnderthesink.
oAftefthe sinkis positioned be carefulnotto move it as you setthe

o Wipe the im ofthe sink ard the contact points on rhe bottom of
the worksurfacewith a wet rag soaked with lacquerth nner

O Apply a small bead ofsilicone sealant to the top edge of the sink.
() Apply a dab ofepoxy adhesive at each corner ofthe sink cabinet.

'C" , " f - l lv  lowF rhe !n,  wo4su{ace nropd(- .
o Followthe stepr outlined on pages 2 and 3forinstalling

worksufaces, f i l l i rg theseamsand insta l l ingculbs.

Insta l l ing Sink Out lets
Installing an epoxy sink outlet
DClean both the out le tand the recessed hole in thesinkwi th

D Applysilicone or epoxyadhesivetothe outletin a 1/4"[6 mm] bead
around the bottom edge.

o nsert the outlet directly into the rece$ed hole in the sink.
o Give the outlet a l/4turn after you make contact
oBe sure the outlet is centered inthe hole.
c From underthe sink,thread the retain'ng nut allthe way !p and

carefully hand tighten unti the upper outlet flanqe isflushwith

Note. Do not use taok at overtighten the plottic rctaining nut.
c Wipe off the excess epoxyadhesive inthesink. Using a Eg wet

with lacq!er thinner,srnooth out the edges ofthe sealant seam_
'Cledne' .esssedlantwirLa( ledn,"9.wei  o,  dry, .

Installing a polypropylene sink outlet
o s.uffthe contact surfaces underthe outlet flange to increase

o Fo lowthe procedure shown above using siliconeor epoxy r€ln

o Using a ag wet with lacquerthinnef,clean the rim ofthe Durcon
Dropln Sinkand the area aro!nd and inside the rabbeted
worksurface cutout.

( )  Lowerthe s ink in tothe cutoutand inspect thef i t .
O R€move the sink and a pply epoxy adhesive aroundthesurfaceof

the rabbeted cutout.
()Carefully lower the sink back into the cutout.
oGently pre$ the sink rim until it is levelwith the b6ttom ofthe

1/8"[3 mm] cutout bevel.
() Use a wet rag with lacquer rhin ner to wipe awayexcess adhesive.
o Allow epoxy adhesive to harden overnight (at +77').
u After the dabs of epoxy adhesive harden,filthe seam with epoxy

D Using a rag wetwith lacq uer thinner, smooth off the seam.
!) Use a sepaEte clean (dampordry)rag to wipe awayany excess

( )Allow epoxy adhesive to harden overnight (at +77')-

Installing a (up5ink
i )Cleanthe r im of the Durcon Cupsinkandthearea around and

inride the worksu rface or fume hood basecutoutwith lacquer

Note. r instaling Durcon Polyptopylene Cupsinks, scuff the contact
sutfaces underthe sink in to incrcase adhesian.
() Position the blocking mechanism thatwil be used to holdthe

Notet Create o blacLing nechanisn 6/ using wirc to conned a larye woad
bla.k and o smo er wood block thraugh the cupsink outlet. Twist the
smalter bla(k ta achEve inaugh tension to hold the cupsink levet with the
wotksurfo.e top when in place.
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Care and Maintenance
of Epoxy Resin Laboratory Work Surfaces
Epoxy Resin work surfaces ar€ durable, non porous, man made stone
products that are relativey unatrected by rnort chemicals, heat,flanre
and moistlre. These supetstough sufac-"s' physical properties are
seldom compromised; however, they do require periodlc care and
maintenan.e throughout the life ofthe lab orschool room to keepthe
surfaceslooking like newWheth-"r you afe a faciity owner manager,
custodian of lab user, it is helpful to know how to maintain the good
appealance of youf labb work surfa.es.

Regular Care Procedures
Dufcon recommends instituting a regimen of monthly or q!alterly
inspections of al sudaces, sinks and joints, plus daily or weeky
cleanings to maintain your epoxy resins original finish and to help
ensure a safe, uncontaminated wolking environment.The following
list contains items you may wish to hav€ on hand for regular
c leaning and to hafd le most  probiemsthat  may occur

. Acetone or PaintThinner

.Crysta Sinrple creen@

.White Scotch Bite@ Pads {always use mokt or wet)

.  F in ish Oi l (Minera Oi)

. i/urphy's Oil

.  C ean Rags orSponges

.  ChamoisCloth

. Mild Soap of Household Cleaner

.Two partsnrooth On'Epoxy Grout

Notet Nevet use wax or palish @ntaining wax on epoxy resin wotk
sutacet ot tinks.Alsa,nevet use abtosive pads,powdeBor tquids (tuch
os Soft Sctub) at duling af the suface will resutt.

Epoxy Resin SinkCare
Laboratory sink areas usually present the greatest cleaning and
maintenance chalenges.5inks are a co lection pointfor dlrty and wet
lab ware which leaves liquids, residu€ and chemicals on the surface
for extended periods oftime.Sink areas will require a more thorough
cleaning regimen than dry bench tops as wel as more frequent
inspections. Sink inspections should include al sink surfaces and
joints in sink the area including the ounetjoint and the sink im jolnt
above and be ow the wo* surface.Cracked or pittedjoints should be
filled immediately with two part Smooth-On@ epoxy grout to prevent
leaking and damagetothe supporting casework.

lfthere is a more seiouscleaning issue it is importantto ldentltthe
problem beforetrying to rcmedy it-

Marring
N4ost metals are softerthan the work surface and can leave a mar
if pul ed across the top. N,larring is matter left on the surface that
appeau as a l ine and remains srnooth to the tou.h.  Mair ing can
a rnost a ways be removed with acetone or with mild cleaning
products and e lbow grease.

Always try the softest cloth and the weaken solution Goap and

Work Surface Car€
Promptly wipe up all spills.Acetone should be used (where alowed)
to thorough y clean surfaces. Apply and w'pe away with a paper
towel or a clean raq. As an a ternative, Cfystal Simple Greeno (or
comparab€ household cleaning prcduct) can be used to ctean

An occasiona application of finish oil or l4urphys OiP can renore
the luster to the surface, but remembettoo much oll can clold th-"
sulface.

.  Apply o i lby pour ing the mln imum amount  ofo i l  necessaryto
coverthe surface area onio a clean raq.

.Thoroughly fub in oil using a circular motion.

. Wipe away exce$ oilwith a clean rag.

. A chanrois can be used to buffthe sufface tothe desired sheen.

water) first.

lfmarrinq persists, prog ress to a white Light Duty Scotchbriteo Pad
moistened wlth stronger solutions. Never use a dry scotchbrite
pad or  a more abrasiv€ pad and a lways apply the min imum
amount of press!rre required on the sudaceto remove rhe mar.

Scratches \J
Harder meta s, abrasives and heavy or sharp ltems can dig into the
surface resulting in a scratch. Scratches usua ly appear as a lighier
shade of the sudace and wiLl be rough to the touch. ScErches
in epoxy rcsin are permanent but will not affecr work surface

An aesthetic remedy for s.ratches is coloring in rhe vo'd with a
permanent markerThis option will never perfect y match the color
and g oss ofthe surcunding sudace.

Stained Surfaces
Staining can be caused by chemicals €ft to dry on the sudace.
Chemicalsta ins us la l ly  l ighten or  b leach the sur face but  can aho
foughen and even crack the top. Like scatches, .hem ica stains are
permanent and,ifthey have caused too much damage,you may need

Special Care lssues
Epoxy resin products iespecialy glued in sjnkt are subjedtorhemal
shock and are not wananted against damage from liquid nitrogen
or dry ice.Possible effec$ caused bythe improper disposalofthese
materials include joint failure and/or sinkfractures.

By following these simple guldelines your Durcon labolatory work
surfaces wil ook good for the ife of the lab. P€ase take rim-" to
share this document with your lab workers and cleaning personnel
and institute a maintenance progam to help ensure the safety and
beauty of your lab.lfyou have further questions, please contad our
customer servi.e department at 512 595-a000 or send an e mai to
sales@durcon..om. ,.\ \-/

SEHA.

Chemical Resistant . Non Absorbant . sef-Exunguishin9
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